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[ J BY JOHN CA^iBiiaiWJB.
.THitF.K dollars per annum, pay¬

able in advance ; and in aU cases where
papers snv.ll Oc dehver^d at the expense
-t>f ifee Editor, the price' will oesJTaasa
dull .us aa>! FiftY ckHii. No paper

^ ,\disco.uiaed, but avthe option of the Ed-^
itor, until mi arrearages arc paid.

Advertisement* not exceeding twelve lines,.
. inserted three times tor one dollar, and

i twenty-five cents for each continuation.
, It no directions are given wilh.an Adver¬

tisement it will be Continued tiH forbid.

Celling Off ! ! j
Jit the sign of.

the Cross Keys.
THE subscribers intending to leave !

Camden in a vlery short time, offer, the re¬
mainder of their Stock at cost and charges.

v" \ CONSISTING or y J
DRy coona, crockery,

UABD\VARl^Nl>SADi>LEUY. I
AtSp.

An assortment ot
GROCERIES; ;rv .

Their stock waa laid in on tiie bt'st ,o? I
terms, having been ptirchased for cosin
they therefore invite their friends and coun*

. try. merchants to avail themselves of this J
opportunity, as.i>ai'gau& can be obtained **

lor cash/ »,J '

gamubl Lopez & Co.
Camden, Sept. 4, 18 19. 7,8*43*^

Helling. Ofl !!
J.

THE subscribers intending fio*Utve!y tf> |
close their Camden business, oflfer U>eir
Slock at cunt a?i& qJuirges.

¦ V< ; ^COKSUTtN^ OP >' f \
. J)LIY GOOD^CfcOCftERY,W; HAKbWAHJST
And at complete an Ssaortmctft of

GROCBStES*
As caii be obtained in Camden.
A large assortment of

HHQES 4 HA?S, ,

Their Stock was laid In on the best terra*
having been purchased for ca0t.* Thejr
the retore invite their friend* and country
Merchants, to avail themselves of this op¬
portunity. as Bargain* can b# obtained.
They ufftr the following Goods at reduced
prices.
Calicoes from 1 2 J to 50 cehts per yard>
Blue Homespun, 20>
Cin^ams, lft|, fqCertain Calico, 20,

do. Ekgant, 48ft
"Bed Tickings, 37 »

Handk -rchiefs from 12£ to 31 { centsf,
\ Fatent Loom Shiritinge, 3l±,
Men*s Shoes, from 75 cents to E*, . *
J-adies do. f^am 75 to

Hats, from so cents to ft7, fcc. fcc. |
Ami every other article at the same rate.

II Levy & Co.
Nearly opposite ti>c Masonic Hall.

C- tndcn, August 29, isit).
*'¦ "

u, ¦¦ ¦ P. .

.fSJf,-- Stolen,
<FROM the subscriber, at Chester, on

Thursday the 1 2th inat.-*-Two Notts of
Hand given by Johni Cooch and Joseph
Carllckaor Eleven Hatred Dollar*, hear¬
ing date the llthof January, 18 IT.another

Cote of Hand for Four or Si* Hundred
ol ;art, date not recollected j one Mote of

Hand given bv Thomas Archer, *for One
Hundred and Seventy Five Dollars, dated
November, ,817 ; one other Note of
Hand given* by Jesse Hudson, for One
Hundred and Fourteen Dollars and sotne
Cents, dated November, 1817 ; two other
Notes of Hand payable by Andrew Gard¬
ner, for Fifty Dollars each, and datsd No
member, 181 a. All the above Notes pay¬
able to the subscriber. All persons are
cautioned not io purchase any of the above
Noitttt "land, and a liberal reward will be
paiu to any person who may become the
means of tne thief being delected, and the
property being restored to

Alexander Archer*
Atifcus%*6, 1819. 76.

JCarahaw District.South- Carolina-
AUGUST A, 1 819..

MR. John 8 \ 1LLEY, Jun. hastoird
before me a SORREL MARE, about
131 handa high, a small blase in her face,1 1 years old,'* dark spot in the hollow
^art of her thigh, and a white s^ot on her
weathers, valued at £35.

John Duhosc, J. P, .

Robert f.Ikins, ) , a'VntuD^J .Sjpjpratsers.

's Sales,i>- . mm
IJw pursuance u un Order, pi (lie Honor¬

able Louit of Common Pitas, tor the
Jpittirict ol Keiihaw.Wilt be 'Sold, be-
fore lite Court-House in Camden* within
the te^al* hours of sale, Q)i the first Mon¬
day in November next* or the <ftiy fol¬
lowing it: %

. 11VL hundred acres of LAND, l?e the
same mote br less, lying oo the WatAec
Kiveiy in the District ol Kershaw, survey-'ed tor James Gamble on the 7th. day oftMarch, 174,8, fer five hundred aiid filty
acres, of . which jMX> acres was rtfcHfd to
him oo the 30th March, 1752, ana the r%-
niaimng 150 acres to John A^tnis, on the <

9th July,' 1752..Bounded at present bydie Wait ice River and lands; of Lewis
'lip!*.'*, Michael Barnet, Mrs. Miller, and
the csutW of Robert Brown:
W .ALSO.

Three hundred acres of LAND, he t}ie
bame.pioreor less, lying initio District
aforesaid, oh WhiteOak Creek.. Bounded

L at present by lands o! Cupt. John Barnes.
|» vV uliam Daniel, Tnomas Thomas, Mrs.
Miiler, and the c^liite of Bob* it Brown.

1 he Lands above described, were soul
by the Sheriff of Kershaw District, pn the
first Monday of September, A. D. 1817,
under an order of the Cou't df Cbmmov
Ploas lor the said District, ssttye estate of
VVifliam A re hi. r, deceased, lor the purposeofmaking division of the same amongst hi*
representatives.aikd-are now offered for
sale at the risk of the former fmrbhafer, he
havihg not complied with the tci ins oftale,
but has iua<ie default in payment of the
second inttahment of the puicuasc money.

ALSO.-

One hohse and lot hear tl>e race ground*
at present occupicd by Mr. Eliaa Dean,
and levied pn as the pioperty of said Elias
Dean, at the ^uil ot the Administratrix
of Lewis Ballard, deceased.

^ 1-SO
. Sixty ofte acres of LANU, be the samci

I tnore or less, lying oil list Keek Creek,
adjoining lands of Matthew Lile and

levied Oh io satisfy an eicution
in favor of Agnus II. 'Shannon againstJames liunui*aud H. M'DoWtli.

.ALSO.
.
One IIouto tad Lot in the town bf Cam.

den, on Broad-street, numbered in the planof i he said Town, eleven huudred £nd nine¬

ty eightr,Tevied'cn a» the .property bf Wil¬
liam Thofti|>sou* at the suits of William
Uobinson,jJohn Ktid and others, imd sold

- subject to a U\ovtga$e.
" Vf: -

. ?. .
-ALSO- jSjjjK* . , i

One House and Lot, lyin£*ig^ town bf
Camden, and knowh una distinguished in
the plan ofsaid Town, by Uie number five,
(#,) fronting <ut Broad-street, levi^fed on as
the property of Uriah Blackman, at the
bnlteof Ann Thornton, Lxectitrix ofJoseph'i'hornton, deceased, and others, sold sub¬
ject to a niodpflP. <

.AL^O.
One third of a Lot of LAND, lying ifr

the town of Camden,' on York-street* and
lately occupied by James Edmonds, de¬
ceased, levied on as ull'property of John
M'Knight, at the s«it ol Jacob Barrett and
Company.
_ >r-ALS(w
Two huttfred and thirty thtoc acrek, be

tnfc same more t r lesft, lying on the Waters
ofHanging Rot k Crook, adjoining lands of

j'liardy Hortbn, Ivjr llorton. Cliiborne
Horton, Abram llorton arkl , Benjamin1 lailc, levied on as the property of Abram
Horton, unuer a decree in Equity, in favor
ofWilliam Horton, agaiust Abram HortoH^Hardy llorton ami Reuben 1. 1 lorton, ra»
sold *i the risk of the former purchaser,

tfp .ALSO-^. V; ¦' * :
Three hundred and thirteen acres of

LAND, more or lesa situated on Granney*s
Quarter Creek, near Loves Sholes, levied
on as the property of William Burge, at
the iuit of Henry Abbott, and others.
Terms of Sale, Casl*.purchase rs to pay

far HherifPs Title*. .*

M. 0. Wiggins, s. k. d.
Camden, October 5, 18 »9.

£> Come and put/ y^ur *Accounts. |
T H E subscriber grateful fur favot* he

has hitherto received, respectfully informs
his customers generally, that from the re¬
cent situation of his business, he is com¬
pelled to call on them to come forward and
make immediate payment of their accounts
tor the y«ar 1 S IS.and such of them who
have accounts standing for the ptescnt year,
will be pleased to make such arrangements
as to be abie to give their accounts as quick

a discharge as possible. Those who ncg-
»ect ho to do, will find their accounts in the
. and* of a gentleman si tlie bar.

William M'Uill & Co.
Flat Rock, Oct. 13, 1819k ;

^fintertainment,
.it the sign qf tke Buck1.

THfe subscribes have taken that Urge
and commodious llOtlbE lately otfupied

. by Capt. Ha\ is, and tender tl»eir senjEes to
lae public in the line of ibeir UismR.

. The buiidiu^s have recently undergone
complete icpangM.They pledge them¬
selves to keep constantly on ha<Kljgpcry ai -

ucle necessary to tfoconiloit attJrsatUlo<
. ion of those w!io may be pleased to call ci

then*.They thereto; e solicit a shattfepf tin
public patronagei

WELSH & SMYTH.
C a iuHen, Sept. 3d, I HI 9. fci-tf.

Committed
TO the Gac^l of Kershaw jJiiaUict, a

Negro Jfellow, about 35 or ^frfars of agt^
5 reel lO or ll inches higl^ atottt bunt,
says tis name Is '

-

scipio yraiul belongs to William Bull in BarnwtK
OisiricU The bwner is i ccpu sied to come
toward*, prove property, pay charges and
take him away. v (i

i: William Love, g. ^1).Aprii - .

?
ConuiiiHtd

» . { .
,

.
%

#
. d

TO the - 'v- - of Kershaw l)isf «ict, oil
the athinaiaft a Negro FfcJl« w tSi a ury
dai*k complexion, about 1$ <u\ 2o oar*, ol

age, Sfeot 3 inches high, s iir* ihr<.;<
marked with the \thip, 's
C^TL), and af^j ft that lie to i
Thomas Adkins, near *N*wbcnv votui
Housf, b« C. llie pwner, u KV ti'.it «o
comc lorwar& niove properly* ni»> chart .vs
and take him awa y . 4 r

vu\vuxiam love, c.k.d:
Camcitn , SeptenUid »b!9. 7

r|^UE bubacr»h$rrespectfully informs the
cilizcna ofCamden and it* vicini^yrthaf

he. has jast commenced thfc abbie .branch
oiJJusiiiesa in the store opposite Col. N *-
on^a. Where/ne will execute all kinds of

iilindingp with promptness and precision,he ilia also an assortmtptof / '?

Books and StaffonaryFor sale on very re,isonal»U tnms.

.George Forbes.
January i . kV-

'

tf
diifer "A ' 9

.'**4 i.i* ».i i' ¦ ¦ r i. % ¦¦ i i* t ¦

. 4«»w- -mrtARRlB H. HICKMAN haatak^nthe
Office, recently occupied by John IJoykin
Jun. Eiq. and tender* "to the I Uljlic his
professional set vice*.

r

foil SAl.B OR TO REN' .

A large two story Frame Building, on

BroecUstreet, a few doorft above Decalb-
strefet, 30 by 55 feci, with a Store. in front,
and with a kitchen tnd Other but buildings.
Anv pertbn disposed to purcbal# or reut.
Will call and view the premises \ posses¬sion will be giiren immediaiely, apply to

James Clark.
Aprtf

Aji Kstrajv
WILLIE NEAL TqIIh before me, a

small yellov* Sorrel Marc, about 1 1 yearn
old, 1 5 hands high, much marked with the

f saddle, but has no visible brand j apprais¬
ed at ft/teen dollars,

Joseph Mickle, j. q.'
Sawneys Creek, K. D. June 10. 67-tf

'J£\:| l
'

i 'i I , !

An Ksira^.
CAPT. JOHN DUBOSfc tolls before

me a Sorrel Horse, about 14 hands
. years old, blind of an eye, has no visible
hrsnd ; appraised at ten d$ll*rs. Said horse
has been in the vxightMrurhood since last
fall, and is subject to fits. #

Joneph Mickle, J, q.
June *4. 67.tf

Notice.

ALL t>ersons are hereby framed not to
trade for a Not# given by the subscriber, to
Jonathan tiuren, for the payment of *0
dollars, on or before the first darof Janu¬
ary. next, dated the tth January, 1 8 19.as
the cnnsideration for %1iich it was given,
lias failed, and g55 46 cents, of it only will
be paid.

John Cnuthefn.
October 7, is IS. .« » 82.

Notice.
'

. ** * «. .
**

*' ^ T L p-. r*ons having demands against
Mr. Johm M'Caut*, late Merchant of
C* nden, deceased, are hereby »equired
to render them duly attested ; and all per¬
sons indebted to.the said John M' Cants, pre
desired to made immediate payment to the
subscriber, or Royal Bullahd, Esq.
^ Janrs Clark,

'<! Executor Jil'Can:t.
t V^.Oct.H !»I9, - 85-85.
' ¦" ¦ "¦ . » I' 11 " -

Noticed -
*

j^ r ^ tf '

'm Cj » w ^ \ C «.

AS the Subscriber intends removing to
Charleston, as soou at his crop of Cotton
ran be gathered. Fie will sell the Lease
.of those Lands he now plants, (or two years
fiom I st of January next. There is on the
JtxJllfp about 145 acres of cleared land, 65
of whicK is prune Itiver Swamp, the bal¬
ance good Cotton land. . lie will slip sell-
the stock of Cattle and Hogs, a good Gin
of 30 Saws, together .with about lobo
bushels, or Corn, all the fodder made on

the filace, Pease, Uc. a»ul all the Planta¬
tion Tool*.

jJF IhtUmel
jAn^stk, $r.

' T4-»-tf
"+ "

^ H " -¦ '

egimental Orders.
THE 6th Regiment of CAVALRY is

I ordered to rendezvous at Camden, on the
I ' hind Monday of November next, equiped
accortling \0 law ; there to be cucamped
fof three days, for the purpose of being
instructed in militare discipline,

By order of Col. James G. Spann,
a. Hodges, Adjutant.

SepumhtfrSO. £:

I-

y$ Mic State, in
Vaniden,A'LX: y

10 barrets Philadelphia WHISKEY,i hhds. N.fc. jHJM,
I do, London HCiRTER, (.dozen,)bo barrels fine Liverpool SALT»

VV INE andCORD IAL b* the do*fcn#
I hhd. HONEY, ;i do. VINEGAR, '

.

'.Jil&D.
Prime Inverness and Dundee

. Cotton
'

-
- l 3*0** CkrkP

Camden* Srpu-S9, 18 1 9.
N. B. .t ash * ill be given for Soed Cotton?'

on .vanonnhte utm..

^HnaapiFROM the Subsc.il.c-'s
plantation,on Wednesday night,
th<* }9th Ulf. All Iron GrayBARE, about fourteen hands

gh, four years old, a white
spot ou tsell side of her weathers, brandrd
with E. IK on the near shoulder, Trots
andOanters. > Ten Dollar* will be paid to
any person that will deliver her to Mr.
R. Coleman of Camden, or the £ub»
scriber. *

M Elijah Bafts.
October 7. l£:

g|Hi II II !¦» > nil mi I II

1 4.

BETWEEN Mr. Miller's Tan-yardand Mr.Jame* C lark's Store, inCsradeu,
a 6old WATCH KKY^.A liberal r*wa«4
Will be given for the tame by

John M'Kenzie,
Camden, Oct. 7, 1119. 81-84--.

Bargains.

THE subscribers continue to dispoa^ of
their extensive stock of DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE fc GROCERIES, mcom
and charges.and ai they have determined
to dote their Camden basinets, they offer

, FOR 8ALU,
Their Camden property upon BrOadstreet
It embraces the advantages of an excsllcnt
^DWELLINQ-HOUSE, with a completeUnge of STORES, (just ftnished In a
handson e and convenient style,) well cai-

s

culaterf for|R c«tensivebusiness, withevery
necessary ifikfeuiMing, Kitchen, Carriage
House. fJ^^Hhblea, Cotton House and
spsefouft^Q^P Houses. As the shove
jxoperty was OTginslly purchased amlim-
proved upon the best terms, it is offered s

baragain at cost* 4
II. LEVY fc CO.

S» i»Mnl»«r 15, 1819.

iiL.iNKS
*OB fc>ALB AT THIS 01 * JCil.

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Po*(- Office at amdeti,October 1, 1819
A.bread Allied, 3.; Willis Alio*brooks, 2 ; David Archer* i
B.William H. Burwell*2 ; John 9oy-kin, Esq. 8 ; Hubert Ballard, WashingtonBallaid, Ocvaux Ballard, John Bates, Rich¬

ard Bird, Tamt«> Burgess, Elijah Buss,VV. Ikunet, James Baskin, John Brqeh,Harriet Booh, Mary Brem, John Barber,Nancy Brasington, Philip Brewer, MiileyBullaid, Xhoragood Blackwell, William
Berry, .Robert B*ird» fatmy Bass, \V ileyBelriha, James Burnca.
C.John M. C)wk,i| James Carter,Lewis Cook, Elizabeth Cuomdftliam, E.

Champion, Esq. William Cooper, Daniel
Collreathf William Cook, Abraham ChiU
ders, Jesse Chuvra, N. Champeon, lostphClark, ' Hugh.Cameron) iac h Champion,William C. Carloss, Benjamin Carter,Eaton C^man, John Connel,
D.PTOert Duniap, 2 ; George Daflf, 2 ;James Duniap, Esq. Warren S. Duban,IIevwWilliam Doasey, James Drew, I4iuJ. Dickson* Joaish Daniels, Henry H. Dick*

inson, Robert Davit, Edmond Deason.
E.Henry Edwards, 3 ) James Edwards,Henry Ellis, Samuel Evans, Joshua Eng¬lish, James E&rrwtd, Margaret Exum,
I'.Thomas Finney, Alexander Flimen,Susannah Fleming. i
G.Jesse Giles, S ; Kenneth (laillt,Spencer Garden, John Gayden,. Robert

Goldsberry, Dclily Gibson, Keran Gooch,
R. Goodwin, George Gill. Robert Uoen,Robe it S. Goodwin, David Gafrklna. ?

1 1.Capt. B. Haiter, Thoitoks Hibee,E.ita Hopkins, James G. Hdlmes, Benja¬min Harelfon, Alfred Haunrmond Elisabeth
. Horion, rinckney Holley, 3 ; John House,

Henry Horan, Thomas Howye, Reuben L
Horton, John Havis, Andrew Hood, Rich*,
ard Hoiley, S; John He*>dertdly David
Halnv nd, Philemon UUlienl* Maty Heran,
Henry UamUiight, Benjamin Hull, Wii- '

liam Hollittshead.
1.Jamee Ingram, Sen Arthur Ingram,tohn Jenkins, Samuel Ingram, William

Ingram, John Johnson, James It w jk Jbhn
Johnston, John I. Janes, AUwham Itasca,
M«y Jsmcs, lsaj»#scUon, John O. Jf*k-
.pn.
K.James Kardy* Danlpl 1

topher Koler, 1Charity rKnox ,

lingswortK Wfllifma Kennecr
Kemp, Jaiftes KfiMrRlBi

*<; L**-John I .auney, Jane
K. Lenoir, William Lee, 3
heart, L«evyfc M*WU1m
M.John Mi

beth M'Millan*
M'Millan, rbarlt
l.auchlen Ktyfi*.Thomas M'Karey, Richard Maprce, Dun- »
can M'Donald, Colonel Adam B WiJHe,
Isaac Milter, «K*villo M'JerviaJ
M'Voy, John Mallaue, Aj'gttsWHiram WAHsme, JJim M.'Leod, Jr. Msls-
kiah .Murphy, Joseph dime, Allen
M'CaskM, Tetcj M'CaskUh MiirdkjckM'Leod, Joseph Micfcte, Joshua Mem-
man, Richard H. M'Clure.
N.W-Jfyam Nelson, Hiram Nettles.

, ,
vT1.Jolm Peebles, Jarkey Perry, Austin
F. Pay, Mary M. Peebles, John Pavnc,Hea#
Stewart Piercc, Isaac t. Perry, Join
PeeWO, Ltfdia Parish, Samuel fyin, Urae-
.el Parte, Anthaircs Pu l iratil, U%rid r
Perkins.
R.Robert Reily, 3 ; Benjamin Railings,

Martha Rollins, Charles R< binaon, David [;
Robinson, $ ; James Roberts Holding
RbbinhOn. Pressly Jtevee, Mary Rcea% *

John Reeves,* Asia Reeves, 2 ; Wider
Reese, Etekiel Balchford, Nancy Baney,
Edward Rembert, Ni*l Ramsay, James
Rtisscll, David Russell, Barbery Robinson,
Wryght Roundtree, Hen17 Hugely. .

S.Nancy Spears Thow.as Santiford,
Elisabeth Raryea, Turner Stark, Stephen
Stuckey, William A. Scott, Levi Swain, %\
John tihiter, William Hcott, Joseph law¬
yer, Cieor«e Stratford, James S. Smith,
John M. Starke, John Smith Robert San*
tiers, 2 ; John Shiver, John Senders, S*m-
net btarke,Tisncts A. Sheets.
T.William Taylor, Aden tilman,

Joatah Taylor, Motes 1 utile, William B.
Thomas.
W.Jos jah Watts, Eli Williams, Nich¬

olas Ware, 2 ; Elizabeth Warner, Solo¬
mon Williams, Wilson H est, Samuel
Wiley, James P. Watteis, Joaiah Wilder,
Thomas Walsain, John WHsc#n, John
Williamson, John Well*, Wllfinm VV in-
nmgham, Nicntxa* Wetoh, Harris Wheat,
Henry E. Winningham, liaker Wiggins,
Raiph Wilder, Robert West, Steplx n
TV atson, John Valker, Joshua Wil!un»sf
James Ware, Charles Williams.

ISAAC SMITH, P. W.


